
We are helping the school to plan our 
annual Christmas Present Room and we 
are on the lookout for any unwanted gift 
bags you may have hidden away in a 
cupboard. All shapes and sizes welcome, 
there will be a donation box in reception 
until Wed 6th December.
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What We Do We Need You!

Easy Fundraising Events for 2024

Remember to sign up for Easy Fundraising 
at www.easyfundraising.org.uk where 
you can turn everyday shopping into free 
donations. It’s free and easy to use.

Create an account, visit hundreds of high 
street retailers, shop online as normal 
and Crookfur receives cashback 
for every purchase. 

Visit the website to find 
out more.

We have a series of exciting events 
planned for 2024 including a social 
evening for parents to meet and let their 
hair down, a sponsored fun event for 
the pupils, a Spring Disco and the ever 
popular Summer Fun Day.

We raise valuable funds for:

- subsidising school trips
- playground equipment 
- additional classroom technology 
- P1 welcome packs
- art supplies
- P7 leavers gifts
- class parties 
- prefect and house captain badges 
- house rewards 

The Crookfur Fundraising and Social Group have been getting together to plan 
our 2023/24 calendar of events such as our upcoming School Discos and 
Festive Present Room plus some exciting events for parents and children in 2024.

Let’s Glow Crazy Discos

Tickets are now available for our Let’s Glow Crazy discos. 
This year we are following on from Guy Fawkes and Diwali 
with a celebration of colour and light. Glow sticks and face 
paint will be on sale for 50p/£1. We recommend children 
bring £2 each max. 

Tickets: www.PTA-events.co.uk/Crookfur

The invaluable extra supplies and events provided by 
the Social and Fundraising Group add a huge amount to 
the school experience for pupils. Many of our volunteers have 
children who are now moving onto High School so we need 
some new helpers to continue our good work.

We are on the lookout for volunteers at fundraising events like School Discos and Summer 
Fun Days. There is no long-term commitment required and most arrangements are done 
via Whats App. Optional face to face meeting once a term — with cake! Members of our 
group will be available at the upcoming school discos to find out more.

For further information email: crookfurfundraising@gmail.com
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